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Only a few days more of the great

X

\ e are going to make a strenuous effort: for the last few days to clean up our

entire Summer Stocks; former cost or price will not be considered on many lines,

they must move at what ever they will bring.

You had better decide quickly.time is v\

remember this is jour last chance and to

ities you must buy before Saturday night-
avoid the crowds that will be here latter

><4, up for thinking.the time to act is here.

avail yourself of the many bargain Opportun¬
er^^^SS» its the last day.shop early if possible to

^ in the day.
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Fair Warning===Saturday Night and its all Over

Will We Sell Everything?
Absolutely.we will reserve nothing. If possible we want to sell every

dollars worth summer goods and to do this we are willing to come across with
the prices. You. can judge for your self as everything will be marked in plain
figures. No investment will roll up dividends to compare with trading here.

*4Has This Sale Been a Success?"
It has*--'4Why," because oar motto has 'own "your money's worth or

money back." You have always boon given your money's worth, and .- ill
beiiiir the last week of the Groat Piercing Arrow Sale we are offerinq; ^r<
Bargains ever before in Laurens, Gome ai lor vourselj
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The closing days of this Great Safe will be the climax
of Value Giving.

and means the most absolute startling bargains this community has ever known, and we give you fair
warning, if money is any object to you now is your chance to coin it.

1500 yards Mill Ends
j Beautiful 40inch Lawn, not a piece Worth -ess thai i(l >y k av

inoSt of them Worth ISo, 20c and 25c, take your ch lice :* tl
lot at per yard .

Wonderful Sale of f üll End Remnants.
... m
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8 Wash Suits left.will be sold at Half Price.you must: hurry
We do not attempt to quote prices in this closing circular. There are so many good thing.* that to do them justice we

could fill a half dozen sheets like this. We want you to come and see for \ourseIf.disappointment will he a thousand miles 51
away from this store during the few remaining days of the Great Piercing Arrow S<\\c. ^
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It's all over

Saturday night
FC Are vou going |

LAUREN'S, SOU TH CAROLINA to Be Mere
a
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